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l,ladf. Cir. Observer.

- Cut what ?
o

L. V. Brown has returned from the

Georgia Fair. He says it was a grand

success. ly
o

A lodge of Knights of Honor was or

ganized here last week, liat 01 oracers

in our next.
- h O

Some one entered and took from Mr.

. B. Neave's coop, sixteen fine game

A k'kens. .

o

Mr. R- - F. Graham has sent us an ear of

corn 9 inches long and 91 iu circumference

with 22 graiuriows of 5G grains each.
o

If vou don't believe that the earth turns

to the sun, look iu Job, 38th chapter and

14th verse, Keml the whole paragraph.
. O

When they talk "a few days time" at
Moronevs & Rogers' now, Frank says

'shpell m ni it a k" kash.
o

The new enterprise II. M. Holzinger

is dufacturiug cigars at R. W. Price's
tnvp He is making fine cigars for Price's

special trade. There are two cigar mau

ufacturers in this city at present.
-

Kev. Mr. Rumple, pastor of the Presby
terian church of this city, spent last Sun

day in New ton, assisting in a sacramental

,
,.tu,r. Iic-v-. J. A. Ramsay filled his
iiK i. -

puTlit here.
o

A revival of religion iu Calvary Mission
clitirch, Charlotte, lasting about four

wtfks. resulted in the professsion of 1 50

about 75 of whom couuected
themselves with that church.

o
Two rail roads aije needed in Salisbury,

one to ,run through Mocksville the other
through Gold Hill. Who will move in
this matter ? We, are quite aware that
they have been talked over enough of
that has "Been done. 'Who will move t

Lei Deal, who .had" his arm and jaw
bone broken by a fractious colt, some
days since, near China Grove, is improvi-

ng. He was terribly mangled about the
face. His troubles come not singly; for

! only a few weeks since he lost all three
of his childrenfy diptheria.

--o-

Ramsay, of the LanTtmark indulges in

a sort of pathetic, sentimental soliloquy,
under the head of "Autumn Days." Also
hi the same paper a poem entitled "Sum-
mer' Going." There is something the
matter with Ramsay Tonilinson, can you
tell what It i I

- o
John A. Snyder boasts a water melon

grown from ?edof xhis year' product, 10
indies diai&ter ud 16 inches length, well

,RiiJi;rea. lie ooa&ts uiore goiu inme
8 mites south, with a six foot quartz vein,

it arts - -
"

.

Cole's circus company, as reported by

his countenance gradually assumed a set-
tled air of melancholy. When typhoid
fever attacked him, he fell a ready victim. the
He was the most patient sick man the
writer ever saw. Quiet, gentle and un
complaining he bore his terrible affliction
without a murmur until he peaceful

sank to rest.
He was buried on Sunday afternoon by is

the Rev. Mr. Gannon of the Methodist
church. Fulton Lodge ofMasons attend-
ed and the beautiful Masonic burial ser
vice was read by Mr. Frank RogerR, the
Wor shipful Master. A large number of
people attended.

o
Town Taxes. The tax collector re-

ports slow progress in making settlements
this year, and the time limited to the
work ends about 1st November. This
probably results in part from the in-

crease of the. tax under the ameuded char-
ter, which authorizes the taxing of per-
sonal property as for county and State
purposes. The increase from this cause
iu some cases exceeds 33J percent, on the
amount collected last year.

We are not advised as to the aggregate
amount of assessed taxes for town pur-
poses this year, but it will probably be
much larger than heretofore. It is a mat-
ter of some importance tliat the financial
affairs of the town shall be managed with
sufficie-n- t clerical skill as to show clearly
and satisfactorily, and as much in detail
as possible, the various sources of revenue it
as well as the subjects of disburseurents.

It is hardly sufficient that the Treasurer
should acknowledge the receipt of money
from the tax collector without statin:A
from what aubjeet it comes. It will be
uuMi? satisfactory to show the amount rais-
ed on real estate, the amouut ou personal
property, the amount on polls, merchant
tax, licenses, concei ts, and all the various
sources of revenue. The disbursement
account is more important still, and should

... ........ .u ""the subjects of outlays
Wo advert to this subject just now be

.ut .u.l..a.u U...M.P

'"u u. iAt: uu
meager exhibit made ot last year s trans-- :

. . , ,
actions, it win certainly tenu to relieve
the minds of those who feel the taxes to
be a burden if they can see how the mon-
ey has been spent. It .is not to be ex-

pected that the Hoard will be applauded
for expenditure they make, hutiMt is due
then, and the public that all their tinan- - j

via. iiau.N;tLiiu;js hiiouiu oe cieariy aim
frankly stated.

For the Watchman.

TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION.

"Can any man be faithful in much that.
is faithless in little?" Any would be
school-teach- er is ready to say no. Mr.
Scliool-tearfie- r, suppose during the ap-
proaching winter hile-yo-u are keeping
a free school at $25 per mouth, yoirr hired
hand for want of knowledge, cuts ? your

puts four-tee-th in 'ou ide of your new
rake, and fivt ou tha other? grinds rthe
wrong sitia- - of your atrawcutter knives:
bitches your large draft-hor- se by the side

employ that jjand next year for higher
wages' io. then do not be surprised
that we school-teach- er do not get wages
that will support a family, nor that our
patrons are not willing to raise our wages.
You say that the above is an unreason-
able supposition, Indeed ft may be, and
gladly would Carolina's fathers and
mothers welcome the news that no one
who professes to teach school in tlie fu-

ture, will blunder as palpably in the work
of the school-roo- m in the hired hand in
our supposition. But that also would be
an unreasonable supposition. Which is
the nearer correct, rail timber 2 feet too
short, or judicu'ture for ju'dicatureA five
teeth in one end of a.rake and four in the
other, or one part of n at an angle of 62
and the other at 42, when each should
It at 52; grinding the wrong side of
straw-cutt- er knives, or trfintf to teach
children syntax when they have not been
taught to read; hitching a heavy draft
horse with a filly, and then whipping the
filly because she cannot pull as much as
the horse, or classifying a dolt with an
expert in philosophy, aud'fillippiug the
former for imperfect recitations. The
above are grieveous charges against our
profession, yet they have eonie uuder our
own observation, aud while we confess
that some equally as flagrant, if not the
identical ones, nave been in our past ex
perience, we fejoiee to sajr that at the
State Normal!, and meetings of the Asso
ciation, our eyes have been opened to
somejlegree, so that we hope, for the fu-

ture, to shun at least some- of these evils,
and now take pleassure in jinnouueing
that on Friday between Christmas and
New Year next, there will be another
meeting of the Association, at which time
we expect. to become more enlightened
upon this important Subject, school-tettchin- n.

Wro respectfully urge all teach
ers, male and female, and all others inter-
ested in the subject of education, most
especially thecounty Examiner and Board
of Education to attend. Do come and
give u word of advice. Ladies, please
come". Maj. Bingham, one of the most
worthy educators of the State, said pub-
licly that the boys scut hiui from female
teachers weie more docile, and better
morally than those sent him from male
teachers. Do eome-rea- d essays, telliug
how you manage boys so as to improve
them mentally and morally. . Sixteen
doctors, of twenty-fou- r in the county, at-

tended their last meeting in Salisbury.
Teachers, we need improvement more
than they. The material part of the hope
of Carolina is committed to their trust
the immaterial to us. Headers of tlun
Watchman, p'?use urge the importance of
this matter upon your teachers.

C. C.
China Grove, N. C Oct. ID, 1877.

Governor Nieholls, of Louisiana, being
asked by a Chicago interviewer his views
on the political situation, replied that the
cotton and sugar crops were good ; that
in Louisiana there is less crime than there
has been for twenty years past ; that par-
ty lines have been broken down and pol
itics are forgotten in fraternization and
business, and that it would be pre ma
ture for hfm to say what be-- wpuld do
about pardoning the members of the
Returning board till they have been tried
and convicted. .1

1 he rural rooster abhors his native dung-
hill, and longs for the coop of the city
cock. If he cannot get a place in town,
then let him be a brakeman on a railroad,
for then he will at least have opjortu si-ti- es

to taste of urban life. And thus the
cities and towns are crowded with an idle
class of young men who should be tilling
the soil, while the neglected soil is becom-
ing a desert or a wilderness ; and hence
the hard times that now oppress us all.
Why, God bless us, Tirginia alone has
enough uncultivated land to afford em-
ployment and a decent and independent
support to all the tramps in the United
States, aud to all the strikers into the
bargain.

However, I gave up the project of re-
forming the world a year or so since, aud
I will let it go now e'en as it will. After
all, the rural sooster still has virtues of
his own. He is hospitable yet, although
not so profusely liberal as his father ; he
is not so suspicious as the city cock, aud
retains some confidence iu his felllows ;
he does not crow so much nor so loud as
his city brother, and he "goes to meetin'"
whenever he can. He gets up later and
lies down later than of yore, but is still
behind the city cock in these particulars ;
and although he works harder, he does
not work so rapidly nor so steadily as the
citv cock. In fine, notwithstanding the
railroads, the rural rooster is slow, while
the city cock is fast. The city chicken is
always in a huny ; the rural one, never.

But I hear the mail train coming, and I
must close. Cecil.

A Destructive Fire.
New York, October 20. A dispatch

received here from Portland, N. B., says:
"A fire burned about two hundred houses,
chiefly occupied as residences of the work
ing classes. Tlie loss is estimated at
$200,000. Many people are homeless,
amoug whom are many of the sufferers of
the St. John's fire."

The Echoes of the Biots

Pittskuro, Oct. 20. Judge Kirkpat- -

rick, of the criminal court, has ordered au
Attachment to issue for Gov. Hartrauft
and other State officers, as witnesses in
the riot cases. It is understood that the
Attorney General will take the case to the
Supreme Court Monday.

At Hampden Sydney, Va.. October lTtli, by Rev.
Charles Vvliite, ucv. Jos. A. Kamjav to Miss Belle
.wc.ncit.

At i he Pook store In this city, October 23rd. by
Kev. c. Plyler. Mr. Joux FL'LE.NwiUEiiund.Mrs. Nan- -

Y W iLUfcLM.

Ocober isth, bv Rev. w. Klmtull, Mr. C. Alexan
der iicKi.K uuU .viiss Mattie E. Cobb, both ot Guli- -
onl county, c.

DIUD.
In this place, of Typhoid tever, October 21st, Mr.

owes I'akkeh In the sth year ot 1 Is age.
Air. FarKi-- r wad troin Saainsou co., . C. t.ranua- -

ted last J uny at t rinity College, camu here about
tue 1st ot September to teuen schcoL He was a

excellent yountr man In every respect, ana
made a very and Impression upon Luis community.
ie was young, oouyaat, lull ot energy ana promise.

tie die i at the resilience ot Mr. J. i. Horah, where
he received the kindest and lenderest attention ot
me family, lie received the medical attention ot
urs. Summerell and Whitehead, of the masonic fra
ternity, and or many friends, but in spite of it all he
aiea. and its we believe, he died in the Lord, rar rroin
home and among strangers, but among Christians,
in a kind Christian family, and was burled by Chris-
tian hands and with masonic honors.

W. C. Gannon.

The Confedetate Soldier's Ketcrn, or The Lost
Cacse. A magnificent picture, beautiful In design
and artistic lu execution. It represents a Confeder-
ate soldier after the war returning to his home.
which he finds ruined by shot and shell, looking
lonely and desolate. In front of the ruined cottage,
telling a sad tale of the miseries of war, are two
graves with rude crosses, on one of which some
triendly hand has hung a garland. The graves
;ire overhung by a weenlag willow, in the suadow
of which stands the returned soldier with bow
ed head, as If thinking of the past. To the
right the calm river and rising moon indicate peace
and rest. The stars seen through the trees repre-
sent the Southern Cross, draped over the graves, an
emblem oi the confederate nag as wen as a harbin
ger of brighter days to come. The flood of glorious
moonlight streaming tnrougn tne trees anu reuect- -
ing on the peaceful river adds to the sentiment and
beauty or the scene and Its surroundings. No de-
scription of this gem of art will doit Justice it must
be seen. It is a picture that will touch every south-
ern heart and should find a place in every south rn
home, it is uxls inches in sue, on heavy plate pa-
per. One copy will be sent by malL In a pasteboard
roller, to any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of aoets.:
three copies for 60 cts., or six for $1, in currency or
postage stamps. Agents wanted everywhere to sell
this and a variety of other jwpular and cheap pic
lures. o money required uniu tney are sold. No
trouble to sell them. Send stamp for catalogue and

A. CHEOAR & CO., Publishers,
49:3t. 167 Market St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Now and Then.
It m only now ami then that such men as

Hon. Alex. II. Stephen, Ex-Go- v iSmith and
Ex-(io- v. Brown ol'Ga., endorse a medicine for
the throal ami lung, and when they do it
pretty good evidence that tlie reraedv must bt
good for the cure of coughs, colds and lung af
fections. They recommend the Globe Flow
kr Couoil Syrup, and their testimonials are
to be seen round the ten cent nample bottles of
the Globe Flower Syrup, for sale by Theo. F.
Kluttz. A sample bulile relieves the worst
cough and will cure sore throat. Regular size
bottles, fifty doses, $1.

A Very Good Reason.
The reason why only one sample botlle of

Mekkel s Hepatixe for the Liver will be sold
to th same person, for ten Cents, by our Drug-
gist, Theo. F. Kluttz is because of tlie enormous
expense of importing the llepatine into this
country ; but as there are fifty doses in the large
size bottles, it seems two cents per dose is cheap
enough afterall lor a medicine that cures dys- -

nevsia and liver complaint. All who have not
had a .sample bottle are entitled to one for ten
cents at Theo. F. Kluttz's Drug slore. Three
doses relieves any case of dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, indigestion or liver complaint, in the
world, iiegular size bottles, fifty doses, 1.00.

The Buckeye has virtues which lie in the
bitter principle culled Jvculin, which have
Ween utilized for the cure of Hemorrhoids, or
Piles. In siiffi-rin- with that disease use 'fab-
ler's Buckeye Pile Ointment, only 50 cents a
bottle. For sale at Trantham's Drug Store.

On meeting a friend the first inquiry is al
ways regarding hi health. Why? Because
health i uf tlie fit consideration; yet many
wiJI git in a cold, damp theatre, regardless of
weak lungs and hacking cough. Discard some
of the ephemeral pleasure ol the day, ptich as
theatre-jioin- g, ciiCHr-siuokin- g, &c., and invest
your sapill change in noruething that will be a
"asling benefit. For instance, Coussens' Coni-Kun- d

Honey of Tar cots only 5O cents, and
will cure yotir Cough, Cold, and II diseases of
the Throat nnd Lungs. Try t. For sale at
H. T. Trantham's Urug Store. 0:3ia.

Astonishing Success.
It is tlie duty of every person who has used

BoscHfcE's German SvhI'P to lets its wonder-
ful qualities be known to their friends in cur-
ing Cqnsuiuplion, severe C'piijli?, Croup, Asth-

ma, Pneumonia, and in fact all throat and
lung diseases. No person can use it without
immediate relief. Three dopes will relieve
any case, and we consider it the duty of all
Druggists to recommend it to the poor dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as 40,-00- 0

dozen bottles were sold last year, and no
case where it failed wa? reported. Such a med-
icine as the German Syrup cannot he too
widely known. Ask your Druggist about it.
Sample bottle to try sold at 10 vents. Kegujar
ize 75 cents. For sale by all Druggist.

Wilson Advance.
As predicted by( Governor Hampton,

first movement to disfranchise the ne-

gro, comes from the North. It is now se-

riously proposed by Northern Radicals to
reduce the representation in Congress by
disfranchisement of the colored voters.
They claim as representation in Congress

based on the voting population, the
present House of Representatives would
not be nnder Democratic control but for
the fact that the negroes are allowed to
vote. They have discovered this fact af
ter the negro vote lias passed from nnder
the influence of die carpet-bagge- r. As
long as they could be manipulated by
Radical demagogues, it was a good thing
for them to vote, biit now, when the South
sends up almost a solid Democratic dele-

gation to Congressj the negro vote is
and cannot be endured.

The white people of the South opposed
placing the, ballot jin the hands of the ne-
groes immediately i after their emancipat-
ion", not from any jhostility to the negro,
bnt because of their ignorance and incom
petency, and the danger of their being
controlled by bad pien to the detriment of
the country as theyjhave been in the South.
And now, as the jday of their political
vassalage is passing away, and they are
cutting themselves loose from the bondage
of Radicalism, the ;cry for their disfran
chisement is echoed by the very men who
were loudest in favor of their voting when

would redound to the benefit of Radi-
calism and give corrupt leaders an oppor-
tunity to rob and pluuder the Southern
people. Let the selfish hypocrits remem- -

ber that chickens qome home to roost, and
that Hainan himself swung from the gal-
lows that was prepared tor Mordecai.

, .1 Tramp's Terrible Ride.
From tlie ( hcjeni e Leader.

A tramp who arrived- - here a few days
ago from, the Westjgives his experience in
d.ud-headin- ir it over the Union Pacitic
from Cheyenue to Green river, on the Jar- -

rett &. Palmer train, by climbing upon
a coach!. He ssys that from

Cheyenne to Sherman he rather enjoyed
the ride, but that ibetween bhermau aud
Green river his experience was one never
to be forgotten. The rapid movement of
the train and the rocking of the coach
forced him to wind his arms and legs
arounda stove pipe and haiigon for dear life.
His hat flew off eailv in flip nnh'ul ..mil
Rft; the train Mt ,va8 di,cov.
ered by the engineer, who began throw
ing a heavy shower of cinders ; but so ra-

pid was the movement of the train that
the heaviest ones merely cut through his
clothes, like bullets, while the lighter
sparks passed above him. His coat-tail- s

flaI)pc.tl so hard that he realized that h

must part with them, but he dared not
loosen band to tuck. them under him, and
tliey were soon torn off to blow away. Al-tboug- lfr

Irejnanaged to keep his face be
hind tb pipe' nearjy all tbe-tim- e, he was
"cHueuujr mitiuj in the face by flying
cinders to that wheu he reached G

i

river hia face and neck. were badly cut and
scratched. So great was the poor tramp's
fear of being thrown off and killed, that
this added to the terrible strain of hang-
ing to the pipe by main strength for so
long a distance, and the intense suffering
from the wounds inflicted by the cinders,
caused bis hair to turn gray, and when he
climbed down at Green river, he-- looked
like a man who had seen fifty instead of
twenty-tw- o summers

The two United States Senators who
served the longest terms in that august
body were sous of North Carolina. We
refer to Thomas Ilart Benton, born in
Orange couuty, who "served thirty years
in the Senate, and; to William R. King,
born in Sampson; county, who served
twenty-nin- e years- - the former represent-
ing Missouri, thu latter Alabama. Both
held a front rank. Mr. King, as Vice
President, presided over the Senate
During his occupancy of the chair the two
Senators from Arkansas pronouuee the
name of their State; differently. Mr. King
was a master of etiquette a gentleman
of refined breeding. He invariably rec-oguiz- ed

one of the Senators as "the gen
tleman "from Arkau-saw- "; the other as
the gentleman from Ar-Ao-sa- s." JVi7

mington Star.

The Indians are capable of rapid civili
zation. baid old W hat-- i to
the Great Father:' "We want boxes of
money, and cattle with short horns, and
mowriug-machiues,ploug- saw-mil- ls and
wagons. I want the Indians here to have

1 J .at.wtswh iiml anil.'D ovwl ni'At-Annf- c

A year or two hence,' when Cardinal
Nebulse and his friends visit their Great
Father, their improved civilization will
impel their demands to run after this
fashion: "We do not ask wigwams. W'e

have plenty of them. We waut five-stor- y,

browustone fronts with Mansard roofs
and bay-window- s;: we want diamond pins
and pigeon-ta- il coats; we ask for billiard- -

halls and bowlings-saloons- ; we want no
more horses that can't trot a mile inside
of teu minutes. We have plenty of such.
We waut trotters that can make a mile in
2:15; we want to be made presidents of
savings banks and passenger railway
compauies; my people are poor, and want

and opera-house- s. We
want free passes on all the railroads, and
oysters that are not in delicate health.
Ugh ! sick oyster dum bad. My people
waut basoball clubs to scalp and big meeting--

houses to sleep in. My Great Father
has beard nie." Xorristown Herald.

A word to the wise. If you are trou-

bled with a eough or cold, procure a bot-

tle of Dr. Bull's pough Syrup at once.
Its use may save yon from severe sickness.
Your druggist deeps it. Price 25 cents.

Mrs. Gaitheb, sister of Mrs. Roxana
Simontou, died recently at her home in
Lenoir. Statesville Landmark.

Call at the Photo Gallery and have a
true likeness taken and gotten up in good
style, You have at your option anything
from a tin-typ- e at 25 cts, Photos at $3.00
per doz., or wall pictures from $1.00 up
to a life size portrait,! nicely framed,-- at

$25.00. Bring your old pictures and have
copies made of any size. Also old or new
Photos painted in oil, India-in- k or water- -
colors. All negatives preserved and du-

plicates furuished at any time. An ad
vantage too little known and appreciated.
Call at once. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Porter aud Imported Ale at Kestler's.

Baker's old Rye Whiskey (3 years old)
at Kestler's.

A fresh keg of Bergner & Engle's Beer
tapped every day at Kestler's.

The report circulated by some of the
Lager Ber drinkers that all the beer in
town was sour is not the truth. My Phil-
adelphia Beer is fresh and good. My
customers have found it good all during
the summer and I expect to keep it iu that
condition in future.

51:4t. W. H. KESTLER,

Perfectly truthful and beautiful : those
Photos finished in oil by Hetdy at the
Gallery.

o
We call the attention of our customers

to the following special inducements in
our new stock :

We offer yard wide A A sheeting smooth
aud weighing 3 yards to the pound, at 8
cents a yard by the bolt.

We offer yard wide A sheeting for flour
sack, &c, at 7 cents a yard by the bolt.

We offer a good Jeans for 12 cents per
yard.

We offer calicoes at 7 J cents per yard.
We offer a good pebble grain Ladies

Shoe at 81.25 per pair.
We offer a handsome cloth shoe at $1.00

per pair.
We offer Ladies Hose at 5 cents per

pair.
Weoffer a shirt that we guarantee to

be the best iu the market at $1.00 each.
We offer Ladies 2 button Kid Gloves,

handsome dark colors, at 50 cents per
pair.

We offer special Inducements iu Rib-
bons and Hamburgh Edgings.

We offer Worsted Dress Goods at 20
cents to $1.00 per yard.

We oiler handsome black alpacas at 3o
cents to $1.00 per yard.

We otter a new aud desirable line of
Hats and Clothing at specially attractive
prices

Our entire stock is well selected and is
offered at prices that can not be beaten.
All goods are sold tor cash or bai ter onlv.

MEROXEYS &: ROGERS.
Oct. M)th, 187. 51:4t.

Business Notice.
All persons indebted to ns by note or

account, now due, are requested to settle
at once. We will expect all who have

ccouuts or Mortgages payable Nov. 1st,
to promptly comply with the terms agreed
upon.

.No extention ot time will be given, or
further notice deemed necessary.

JONES, GASKILL &, CO.
(51:1m.)

Correspou deuce of Richmond Dispatch.

RURAL ROOSTERS AND CITY
COCKS.

Quwiuffle, Louisa couxt Va., I
Oct. -- , IS77. S

I again retired, like Ciucinnatus, to Jhe
sacred soil. 1 live "off the road," aud
have consequently no news to tell, and
never hear any. Having "read justed"
mvself, I am not greatly concerned about
readjusting the public debt nor anything
else. It the creditors of the State can
stand the existing arrangements I think I
can also. I don't wish the taxes ou realty to
be raised, however,' for they are already
too heavy for me being at least twice the
amount usually stated iu the discussion
ot the State s finances. I pay the couuty
treasurer annually not merely 50 cents on
the $100 of the assessed value of my land,
but at least 100 cents. This, of course,
includes the county tax, the district-scho- ol

tax, &c, as well as the State tax. If,
however, I calculate these aggregate taxes
as imposed upon that portion of my laud
which affords me no income or profit, then
I am paying eight per cent, per annum iu
taxes! I believe, too, that this enormous
impost is practically in operation all over
V irgtnia, and that but lw counties can
be claimed as exceptions. I kuow that
yon teJl me to sell. But I can only au
swer bv asking vou to buy for there is
uo other purchaser in the market. I must
hold the land or throw it away. I prefer
to keep it, in hope of a better day

But I did not start out to say even so
much about public affairs, having "doffed
the world aside and bid it pass." Long a
believer iu the following lines, I have come
here to test their truth :

"llai'p; the man ljose wjsh and care
A tew paternal acies Lound;

Content to breathe iis nati e air
In bis own grouna.

Whose herds with . i k, whose field with bread
Whose Hocks supply hitn with a lire;

Whoie tree in aunruer yisld him shade,
la winter, fiie."

So far my experience has met with ma- -

uy unexpected ditliculties. I find that
looms aud spinuing-whee- l have gone out
of use, aud that the knitting of socks would
be a lost art but for here and there a sur
viving grand mother whostill plies this nee:
dies of her lons-iron- e youth. In fact, 1

find all ruraldom cockueyized to a painful
extent, insomuch that all idyllic pictures
of woodland life begin to appear as bage
impositions niton mv too-connui- ng uaiure
The rural rooster ajtes the city cock, dis-

dains the plough, aud aspires to couuter--

hoppiug. Dame Tartlet and all ber pit!
lets are alike infected with the same dis
order, and scorn homespun as a badge o
degradation. In fact, homespun is obso
lete, if there be anv m the land at all
"Store-clothes- " are now the usual ware
throughout the country, and city ways
aud uiauuers (a little rawly put ou often
now prevail in even the most secluded
Quarters. I he railroads nave demoraiiz
ed our whole yeomanry and peasantry by
brinirinc them into too easy and too fre
oueut contact with the cities and towns,
Even the rosy-chee- Us that once marked
the boys and girls of our farms (if we may
ftelieve tradition) aro now "sicklied o'er"
by sallowness due to persistent efforts to
live in the country as people are under
stood to do in the . city. The freshness
and bloom, the iunocence and simplicity,
formerly ascribed to the rustic population
have vanished, to be clumsily and tawdi
ly replaced by fashionable affectations, pa- -

A Noted Divine says
They are worth their

weight in gold.
READ WHAT HE SAYS:
T. Tutt: rtcnr Sir: For ten yenrs ITiave been

a martyr to Iysjjcpoi, CouUpauo, and Piles. Lat
fprinjr your pills were recommended to me ; I used
them (but wish Iktlc Uith). I am now a well man,
have good appetite, digestion perfect, regular s ools,
piles gone, and I have "Mined forty pounds solid flesh.
They are worth tlirir wriiftit in gold.

Rev. R. U SIMfSON. LouisTiUe, Ky.

Dr. Tutt has been en.TUTPS PILLS framed in the practice cf
medicine thirty y ears, nnd

CTJB.E SICK H2A2- - for a lone ' ime Was demon,
strator of anatomy in the
Medical College of Geor-
gia,TUTTSPILLS hence persons using
his Pills have the iruaran-tc- c

DYSPEPSIA. Uiat I hey are prepared
on scicniinc principle,"nnfTpiiL? and
quackery.

arc tree from all
He hiii sneceeded In

CT7HX CONSTIPATION combining in them the
herctolore antagonistic

TUTOPiLLS qualities of a ttrtnglkeH'
ntg.furgatiTt,anda fur.

CUBE PILE3. ityiiig tonie.
Their first apparent ef-

fect is to increase the ap-
petiteTUTPSPILLS by causing the food
to properly assimilate.CUBE FEVEB AND

AGUE. Thvs the system is nour-
ished, and by their tonic

TinfifiLLS action on thetligestitfe or-
gans, regular anil healthy
evacuations :i re produced.

CtrBJS BILIOU3 COLIC The rapidity with which,
pertont take on fifth,

TUTTSPiLLS while under the influence
of these pills, ol itself in-
dicatesCTTBE KIDTTET COM-

PLAINT.
their adaptability

to nourish the body, and
hence their efficacy in cur-
ing nervous debility, mel-
ancholy,TUTPSPiLLS dyspepsia, wast-
ing of the muscles, slug-giiiine-

CURE TOB.FID LIVER of the liver,
chronic constipation, and

imparting health and strength to the system, ruild
everywhere. Ofiicc, 35 iiu ray Street, New York.

TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
Gray Hair can be changed to a

glossy black by a single application of
Dr.TuTT'a Hair Dye. It acts like magic,
and is warranted ns harmless as water.
Price $1.00. Office 35 Murray St., N. Y.

What is Queen's Delight?

Read the Answer
It is a plant that prows in the South, r.nd is spe-

cially adapted to the cure 1 1 dicues ol that climate.' "nature's own remedy,
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all scrof-
ulous, syphilitic, and rheumatic affections. Alone,
it it a searching alterative, but when combined with
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

The most powerful blood purifier known to medical
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges trom the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its use
strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com-
plexion, and builds up the' body with

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg-
etable its continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fall ; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health, f Sold by all druggists.
Price, $1.00. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
For the benefit of the public the folWlnsr dirvcUv

ry ol the Post Oilice of thte city Is published :

Two malls north ot Richmond, Va., per day.
First opens, 11.30 A.M. Closes T.oo p. M.
Second opens coo 1. M. " iUR) "
SoutU'n mall opens T.oo A.M. " 5.(o
Western " " a.co P. M. " lu.so A. M.

But one mail a day ea t of fireenaboro to kalt lh
and other points eastward which closes at T.imi p.

Uut one mail a day to points between Salisbury
anil Richmond, Va,, which closes at 9.o P. M.

Three mails a week to Mocksville and oilier points
on tliis route. Leaving on Monday, Wednesday an 1

Friday and returning the following days.
Two mails a week to Albemarle and other points

on tliis route. I.ea-l- on Monday ami Thursday
and leturning th,e following days.

One mail a week to Jackson Hill and other points
on this route. Leaving Monday and returning next
day.

One mall a week to Mooresvllle and Intermediate
points. Arriving at 12 M., Friday, and leaving l p.
M., same day.

One mall a week to Mt. Vernon and Wood Leaf.
Leaving Saturday at 7 A. M.,and returning at 6 same
day.

Office hours for delivering malls from T.30 A. M., to
1 P. M., and trom 1.30 P. M., to 6.30--P. M. Sunday office
hours from 7 A. M., to s A. M. From ll.ao A. M., to
12 M., and from 6 P. M. to . P. M.

Money Orders Issued and paid, and letters regis-
tered from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

DAVID L. BRIXOLE, P. M.

fCorrecteil by J. M. Kxox fc Co.
October, 24, 1877.

Cottox dull Middlings, 10
low do 8

stains o"

Bacox, county, hog round 1011
Butte n 202.)
Eons 10
Chickens per do;:cn $1.50 C$2.00
Coux scarce. GO

Meal moderate demand at Go

Wheat good demand at .00(1.10
Flocu market stocked best fam. $3.00

super. 2.75
Potatoes, Iiush 73
Oniox8 no demand 75
Laud 121."
Hay 35
Oats 30(35
Beeswax 28( ;,30 I

i

Tallow C. 7

Blackberries ' 5
Appi.es, dried - 4(f, 0

Sugar 1115

Salisbury City Mills.
The subscriber having sold the above prop

erty hereby gives notice to all persons having
claims against hira to present them for iayiuei.t
within the next ten days.

Those indebted so him will please cnll and
settle without delay as he wishes to close his
connection with that business.

He miy be found at the National Hotel
every day between the hours of 9 A. M., and
5 P. AL, for the purpose of meeting those wkh
whom lie may have unsettled business.

He would also embra'-- e this opportunity to
return his sincere thanks to the citizens of
Salisbury and thesurroundingcountry fur their
liberal patronage during the time of his

the nit 11.

51:2L W. AL NELSON.

MRS. NEAVE'S J
Music School He-ope- ns Sept. 27th,

A thorough musical education g-- : a ran teed :
'

Pivmont for tuition intistt be r.riflf-- otlf-hal- f nl
the beinnin and the other half in the toi'Mle
of the se-sio- n. These conditions are positive
and will be adhered to without exception.

49:2t.

Sinionton Female College.
Statesville, IJ. C.

"

he Fall ferm 0pen3 Aug. 29, 1877.
Board and English tuition, $35.00 per ses-

sion of twenty weeks. Catalogue and circular
with full particulars, on applieation.

Addre AIIW. E. N. GRANT,
41:Cm6. Principal.

Positively the Last Notice.
All persons indebted to me, either by note

or account, must cqll and settle by the 1st day
of November, 1877. All failing to comply,
will, after that date, find the same in the hands
of an officer for collection.

51:3t " y.SMITIIDEAL.

FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS,

SAIiISBUrVS" IJ. c.
Tj'ircclrtl orders made from Photographs in oaT
office will be supplied. - .. - t

Also f--r the Remington Sewing Mai him,
the most perfect and h'g'it rtmnitiR Machine in tl;p
market. They have no rotary emu, cog wheels or
ever arms to ui.ik? a r;ore. run hardrir fret mt of'order. We warrant rrery Machine. If they don't
;j'eae we lake them 'rack and return the t oney.

CaM U?fo:e buying 1 Jee them. it: ly

JL.
I A. S. MUHPHY,
? Attorney at Law.
j; OUlec lu No. 2 Lawyers Row,

Opposite Court House.

.Salisbury, .X. C.

or
Sc?W ftifrV4 gv y ' 'at

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
STATESVULEy 11 C,

S Ivl LANIER, Proprietor?
'Servants Polite and Attentive.

45:tf.

NEW A 7 VERT IS EM ENJS.

WhWYmHQi ORGAN it. PST Look!
12 jUtiJ n

i'i.uin only SI 30. jmioO. Cir. Free,
Daniel t". Pt-rtt!- V:idi ii'tun X. J . 4w

0BJQ and Krvoivvrs. ii.ut.-d 1'rkt;
I''-- t (Vet. Unut W'etlem (Jun

I'ittslmrsr, r.i. - 4w

XJJS33
WIV CARtfDLifr TABLETS,
for 311 diseases of ibe TIISOAT & LTJXGS.

i i i iii.oni oy nil I'nii:.-- .
rsi; nun k uur

WmS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
C N. liiin ex ton , Avenue, Y.

n nirvtst lor Ajients. XV eSOLD semi free, our new 4) ii;i.'e,il- -
1 Jivveiiy auii Watt'i

with in-tr- ii i n- - lunv to nuilce nvMt- -
ey. Andrew, M ClK'NKfiU CO., iJhila.,

or .M ilwankee, i:--

Agents Wanted! W'dals Kilomnn Awi-uk-

:;"''SUNS' Pictorial ;
B1BMS

1 rat inns. Acilres h.r Dew circular-- !

A.J. HOLM AN A CO.'.K'.O XJK'IISi., IMiila.

OTHr Rs ir

nrul Soar(! IKle8 ofiEMEjJY I,.,,,,,, I',,!,,.,, l,v Ivy, Kro.t n
Limbs t.l'arlf, l)ie!nriii Sore, Slilk L(g,

re ami weak eys, !i ( ';.rlniii( !e, Felons
and .Stye?, Sure Nipple. IlroUen llrejisls, Kry-sipela- s,

Acute l'ains, ll.a.iail.e, Karaclie ami
Tootliaehe, nili.il ai.d I'ln (!ing riie, l!ce'l-iiii- T

of the Liiihjs Utt rine Heiporrliape and
'nillainafrnsari(i l''ct rations peculiar 16 ft males
h Sanfouis Kstract up Witch Hazel.
Ask fur it, because it is better, Ktronyer and
Cheaper (ban any other, and . is warranted by
U eeks & I'otter, U holt-sal- Di iicist, 3f,0
Waf-diinglo- hi., Iioston, Mas- s- 4w

Those wishing Relief and (Jure for IU-ttur-

sliowl.l (tnist.lt Dr. J. A. bllhlLMAN, --258
Broadway, New York.

St ud lOcts. fur his new book with Photo-
graphic likenesses, of --bj.d eases beforuiaid
afteT-cnr- e. I'eware of cheats who pretend to
furnisli Dr. Shermaii's tre;Hine;il.

(hie of tins? ft lluws, a gerinan clerk, now
c.iliing him-sel- Dr. W. ien. is indict-
ed on complaint of I)r, S. nnd awaits trial for
forgery and embezzlt n.t nt. 4w.

AGENTS
WANTED ! !

FOIL PARTICULARS, ADDP.KSS

WILSON SEWING f!AGH!HU0.
S29 Broad w a, ', New YorTTT'i: v :

China go, HI. : New Orleans, La.;
Iw w-.i- u l'ruijti.-fo- . Cal.

HABIT CURED:
A Gerlaii-an- i M Cue.

Larpe Beduc'ion in Prirr. A trial bottle free
Mrs. J. A. DKOLLINt ; KK, La Porle, Indiana!
Box 10:iS. (Pornitrly Mr.--. Di. H. 15. Collins.;

Prltarlu for Lmmu'Iatj: Upe.

207 PEAEL STNEW YOEi:.
From the th'r oj"jtnn-!it- V. (Tf pj;.

PA K J'D PAINTS, we haw yet V- henr the
hrst Complaint, l'iic ivar-o- is j.ar 'U. (,i r
jtunta have Mood l!ie tt-- i of year-- , u ! t re all
other y'linti ho re j'linfl itj- - !r.i! ility Thtir
covering ca parity, beii; n.:!tr ihnuan oil.tr
pait.t, presents a practical tt?,.i !;, tunny. j.t
pai:.N are iiuortWr.tl 111 t very parl'eniar, li e
etui-nu- n r as.Liiiisi.g h,j , t.-- v. naicver, sswe will
re pnint any building on uhichonr paints t.'o not
prove satisfactory; alh;winjr .1 cl.oiee of English
B. B. W hite Lead, or any other faii:t inuse.

FOR ? l.E It
(29:3ruj - T. F. KLUTTZ Saiisburv, N. C

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
and various other blanks for sale here

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

the Charlotte Observer, made a poor thingJf your WJy, and beats uer because she
' I can't draw .as much as he. Would youof Their tru up the W esteni is. L. Kail- - f

road. They lost money at every point ;

and "the proprietor said it would been
"i. i : t -- - .1. eiieiier io nave reiii-iui- 'ii nc iae it cui-isbnr- y,

doing nothing. They left hereon
' Sunday to go to Marion. Sunday desecrat-

ion never pays.
--o-

Lf. A fine looking old gentleman took sup-

per at A. M. CrowderV eating-hous- e

which, by the way, enjoys the reputation
of being the best on the road from Iticb- -'

niond south when he had finished he
said: "You feed better now iu Salisbury
than they did when I used to board here.
I boarded some time just across the rail
road, and .they had d poor fare." He

vith a good manj' friends in fact, so
many, that it was not possible for us to
keep up the table in the best style--.

o
The State Pair was a success this year.

The display in green fruit from Western
Carolina, was the best and most striking
exhibit. There was an improvement in
the art 'galleries on last, year. As much I

-c- an't-be said for machinery hall. The
crowd made the success. No matter how
fine an exhibition may be, if there is no
crowd to witness it, it is called a failure,

u i virp. rpi sn no nr i ;i frtr mi imr
mistake iu not securing better music. On
ts n.L 1 . it"'" wcasions me very uest music snou m
he obtained.

o
"Look here," said a young fellow with

very young hairs on his upper-li- p, and
a rudy country look, as he met us on the
street, "we had a wedding down the couu-- 4

try the other day, and I want to tell you
ofitr "Very good, go on." "Well, they
were the .worst skeered set you ever saw,
and when they came to dinner one of the
waiters dropped his bread and it rolled un-
der the table." "Well, what else V "An-
other fellow forgot to turn up his plate,
aud w hen the pork dish was handed to
him he took a piece aud laid it on the
bottom of his piate." "Well, what more ?"
"In reaching for the turnips, he knocked
off the pork with his elbow and it rolled
nnder the table." "Anything else t" "Yes,
Jim Sniker, sung out, Mr. Blown, these
fell ow8 are feeding your cats 'And
whafenext?" "They all went ou eating
then."

And that's all we know about the wed-Uu- g,

- o
One of the saddest occurrences it has

eer beetf our dutj-.t- o chronicle was the
death of Mr. Owen Parker, a the resi-
dence of Mr. John M. Horah, on Saturday

ht.

full
Three months ago, -- fresh frop) College,

pi nope and energy, he came here to
ike his first ventute, on the sea of life.

"is success was not as great as he had' anticipated and either from disappoint- -'

- Tut in this particnlar or from some se- -


